Dear Friends of the St Joseph’s Community,

This has been a busy and exciting term for St Joseph's. In week 4 we restructured into four classrooms which has benefited our students; this should be evident in their school reports which have been sent home with students today.

Throughout the term our students have participated in a number of sporting events, excursions, represented St Joseph's at the Anzac Day March, local and regional public speaking and our younger students even managed to fit in an excursion to Canberra to see a theatrical performance.

It was great to see the efforts of students achievements recognised in last weeks assembly with the following students receiving awards:

K/1—Mia Stone, Karina Perkins, Oliver Bruce, Aspen Cameron, Jakeb Gay and Torin Hillyer
1/2—Aden McIntosh, Alexander Bruce, Cody Bruce, Keira Chamberlain, Gabby Kidd, Henry Power, Meisha Schofield, Ari Sten and Josh Tellis
3/4—Arlen Hillyer, Gracie Brownlie, Ezra Perkins, Tait McIntosh, Cooper Kidd, Kate Yelds and Evan Phillips

Principal Awards—Aspen Cameron, Orlando Papalia, Cooper Kidd, Montanna Chamberlain, Sarah Marks and Lilly Day-Edgecombe

Lastly a number of students participated in the sacrament of Confirmation on Sunday 26 July and would like to thank the parents, sponsors and parishioners for their support.

St Joseph's staff wish you a happy, restful and safe holiday break and we look forward to welcoming the students back on Tuesday 19th July for another exciting term.

Mr Paul Bennett
Acting Principal

“Remember we are but travellers here” St Mary MacKillop (1873)
2016 Confirmation Students

L—R: Alex Reed, Bridget Dunn, Max Chaplin, Max Smith, Zara Badewitz, James Tellis, Lucy Merritt and Nikolas Gay with Father Tony Percy and Father Mick MacAndrew

Catholic Schools Public Speaking Students

L-R—Orlando Papalia, Gracie Brownlie, Indiana White and Tait McIntosh at St Mary’s, Moruya
L-R—Max Smith, Max Chaplin, Nikolas Gay and James Tellis, St Patrick’s, Cooma
**St Mary’s Parish Mass Times:**

Wednesday, 29th June; 9.30 am Mass Bombala
Sunday; 3rd July: 8am Mass Delegate
10am Mass Bombala

Wednesday, 6th July: 9.30 am Mass Bombala

Sunday, 10th July; 9.00 am Liturgy of the Word & Holy Communion.
Wednesday, 13th July: NO MASS

---

**SCC RSL Raffles**

**Week 1 – 30th June**

**Week 2 – 7th July**

**Week 3 – 14th July**

**Week 4 – 21st July**

We require a couple of people each week to sell the raffle tickets from 6.30pm – should you be able to help with one of the weeks could you please let me know on 0414 847 289 or nj.marks1@gmail.com

Thanks, Jade

---

**July Birthdays**

3—Dylan Simpson
4—Grace Phillips
6—Raymond Perkins
7—Ari Sten & Mabel Tucker
9—Mia Stone & Jakeb Gay
10—Gracie Brownlie & Jack Ventry
23—Indiana White
29—Joshua Tellis